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SUMMARY

This thesis contains two expe rîmental sections: Section A îs

concerned with changes that occur ïn the twitch response and eìectro-

myogram (fmC) of mammal ian muscle, anct Seqtltqn-B is concerned

wilh cl'l¿lnges lhat occur în the twitc;h response oF arnphibian

muscle, when certain chemical agents are applied to the muscle.

GENERAL I NTRODUCTfON

Hereditary myotonia and myotonia induced by chemical agents in

man and other animals are reviewed.

SECTION A

The isolated rat diaphragm, extensor digîtorum longus and soleus

muscles were used as the test preparations and bathed in Synthetic

lnterstitial Fluid. The muscle was stimulatecl by a short traÌn of

three one-millisecond pulses at 225 Hertz and rested 10 minutes

between each stimulation to avoid the "warm up" phenomenon of

myotonic muscle"

A number of auxin-l ike substances, currently used as herbicides

and previously untried for thei r myotonic actTvity, were tested.

Almost all of them, when appropriately chloro or methyl substituted,

except the phenylacetic acids, produced myotonic responses in

isolated mammal ian muscle at 2.5 mmol l-1. A subgroup of the

myotonÎa-producing substances had signiflcant antimyotonic activity

under certain conditions. Other synthetic auxÌn-l ike substances,

notably the phenylacetic acids, were unaccountably inactive as

myotonic or antÌmyotonic agents.
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The comnlorr'ly used loop diuretics, ethacrynic acid, f urosemide and

mersalyl acid, tested on the basis of the similarÎty of their

chemical structure to that of known myotonic aqents, urere found

to induce myoton¡a in îsolated nlammal ian muscle. Furosemide

injectecl irrtrar¡enoilsly Tnto the rat. induced a nriTcl,onic EMG similar

to that produced after intraperitoneal injectÎon of the potent

myotonîc agent, anthracene*9-carboxyl Ìc acid (n-g-C).

Muscle spasms and cramps seen as side effects of high doses of

furosemide may therefore be induced myotonia caused by the diuretic

and not just Încreased excÌtabil ity due to electrolyte shifts as

prevîously bel ieved. The new loop dïuretics, indapamide, 
,

bumetanide and pi retanide, did not induce myotonía di rectly in vitro

but seem capable of interacting wîth subthreshold concentrations of

A-9-C to produce myotonic responses. Because of their lower

myotonic potency the,Îr use may be preferable to that of the more

myotonic di uretic agents.

All of these agents âre presumed to produce myotonia by blocking

muscle membrane chloride channels. Therefore several potent

aniön channel blockers in red blood cells were also testecl on

mammal ian muscle. They were found to be inactive as myotonic agents"

Chronïc administratìon of hypocholesterolemic agents such as

20,25-diazacholesterol have been reported to induce myotonia in

man and other animals. I tested rats fed 20,25-DAC for the EMG

"divebomberrr vol leys characteristic of myotonÎa. 20.'Z5-DAC

treated muscles were observed in vitro and were not myotonic but

responded to what on normal muscles were subthreshold concentratïons

of A-9-C. Muscles dissected from rats injected Î-p with A-9-C,

on the other hand, were myotonic in vitro.
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SECTION B

It has been reported that the potent myotonic agents in mammals are

inactive in amphibîans thereby ìmplyíng signîficant differences

between amphibian and mammal ian muscïes. However in my study

A-9*C at 2. 25 x 10-3 ,,*l l-1 înciucerrl myotonic responses in amphibian

sartorius muscles in vítro. A-9-C also înduced myotonia in

amphibians in vivo. Some of the RBC anion channel blockers and

loop diuretics induced myotonic responses in amphibian muscle

in vitro. Amphibian muscle made myotonic could be warmed up by

exercise to al ìeviate the myotonia as in mammal ian muscle.

Amphibian muscle can therefore be made myotonic although the

conditions necessary are different from those of mammal ian muscle.

Amphibian muscìe is thus not so different from mamma.lian muscle

as has sometimes been suggested.
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